


























Class improvement of the physical education method of education in the teacher 
training course corresponding to the revision of the new national Curriculum
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Abstract：The purpose of this study was to investigate the Tag play experience of the students for 
the class improvement of the Physical Education Division method of education. The following results 
were obtained.
1)  It was answered in elementary school gymnastics 57.14% of the elementary school education 
speciality student of a universe “was experienced in demon play.”
2)  By the experience frequency according to grade, the tendency for experience frequency to 
decrease was shown as the junior high school year (3 and fourth grader) went up in the low grade 
(1 and second grader) and 21.15% and a grade went up by 42.31% by 67.31% in upper classes (5 
and sixth grader). 
3)  The kind of demon play which obtained the reply “with experience” by this investigation was 14.
4)  It can be said that there are few kinds which demon play experience in elementary school 
gymnastics experienced from these results of an investigation, and they are low. [of the 
experience frequency which lets all the grades pass]






























































































































































































































































































１． 本 調 査 の 対 象 と な っ た 初 等 教 育 専 攻 学 生 の
57.14％が小学校体育での「鬼遊び経験がある」
と回答した。
２． 学年別の鬼遊び経験頻度では，低学年（１・２年
生）が67.31％，中学年（３・４年生）が42.31％，
高学年（５・６年生）が21.15％と学年が上がる
につれ経験頻度が減少する傾向を示した。
３． 今回の調査で“経験有り”の回答を得た鬼遊びの
種類は14であった。
４． 小学校体育で経験した鬼遊びは３つのタイプに分
類できた。
５． 今回の調査結果から小学校体育での鬼遊び経験は
経験した種類は少なく，全学年を通しての経験頻
度も低いといえる。
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